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Republican State Ticket.
" For Congressman,

. ... --a;, jC. WILDER, .

of Leavenworth.

For Governor, - u
, thomas garney .

ofLeavenworth.

Eor LieutenrtDt Governor,
' THOS.A. OSBORN."'

of Doniphan.

For Serretary of Slate,

W. U. H. LaW&ENCE,

For Asi-oi-iat- Jusijee Supreme Court,
1 'LAWRbNCEb"- - BAILEY, 4"

of Lyon County."
. -

For Audiror,

,ASA riAlliuRuVE,
of Lvnn- -

For Treasurer, -

WHILOM SPRIGGS,
of Anderson.

,For Sup. Pub. Instruction,
''

ISAAC T. G00DNOW,'
1 i

of Riley,
:

- For Attorney General,
MV. W. GUTHRIE- -

of Brown.
. c -

. - For District Judge,
ALBERI' H. H.ORTO,

j "" "of Atchison 1

Editorial Correspondence- -

1 Atchison JCansa".

Dear Union : IMievedfor awhile; of

a seat in the rickety old chair editorial,

'and a repose from the duty of marshalling
irito'coli'mH th6 mute metallic messengers

'of thought bn a rustrcating furlough"
'from the 8erviee,"(arhiv of the Lord), and
'pleasantry situated hi' the above named

bum, hud jtiouilt contented this evening,

we indite you'a few lines.

Vue miliary enthusiasm, or spirit, still

form the most absorbing topic here, over-

shadowing the political questions and
quarrels, which are beginning to loom up

'in the horizon. Ao4 the vigor and watch-fullne-

of thai spirit is st.ll displayed.
And one 'iKed but travel the short road
from this pface' to note' as a' sample, the

evidences id the aimut complete drain
'made by the last enlisting of tLe country

of her en. Fields of iipened-cor- n,

wheat, cut, and M't half "stacked
br 'tited i the sugar cane being ground

'ujVandibfei 'mola'sses manufactured 'by'
"knee-hig- h boyi, 'and the' Koman, are
Scenes which meet the eye continually.
Aiid let the thirsty traveller cail at the
cabin or village inn, and note the abscence
'of die Hi met hex, and in reply to question-

ings regarding their whereabouts, will be

tolil that they have joined the service, or r,

by some lut.e urchin or urchene,
that "Kp has gone to life war," or "Jim,"
or "Tom'' to b a soldier. Truly, the text
"the Harvest is ripe, but the laborers are
few"," is'vefr Applicable here. Should the
coming wiuteYbelong or severe, it is fear-'e- d

Uiat mat yu prairie home and househo-

ld-will fcufler for the wont 6f atreng
hands to gather the fuel 'aud the 6taple

necessaries df life. There is certainly an f

opportunity for'the liberal efforts 'of open-hearte- d

charity, and will be a chance Tor

the .more fortunate to dispense those nec-

essaries Jo iha;fan,i)is of the brave Tu

'uuteers.
' In A,tchi:on we met many of our oU

friends-,- and acquaintances, still at their
posts; JtKies MartinEsqJ and F. a.
'Root, dui g up Uncle Sam's 'business "in

the Post ofiue; as' ofoid Or. I. Stebbius,
runnibg tae thampjpn, and "gay aud

festive" among- ce Military, ja. uur
youug friend, C, A. Wood worth, new- -

ma-.jur- m

ihc'Kausaa-ljkh- ; and hots'of oth-
ers, among whom we 'have "circulated "
and 'had eur being The lih Raaaaa

--'Yoluiiters have been encamped since its
orgJ nixation, in the out-skir- ts ofthe' city,

?endis novvteing paid the mehthY advance
fay, $13, ana aoves down to Ft. LeaVen.

oxth, fck by toe steam-- ,
elty'jttsjar' 'W.baTsopntoewed upon
isversl occasion; its parade and drill ss,

and were pleased with the aptness
'atd dexterity of the troops in all their ma-

neuvers. ' We believe' "CoL Buwen will
2iStkeB porular officer. Sevrai f Uic

J. "c-- -- JT

vv st- -- Jn0 t

Marshtll Cowtyfcoysj hafe- - been quite
"i.".

ick since their arrival in cantp here, but
most of then havenow recovered, or are
recovovering. , But one we believe is dau-gerous-

ly

sick, Miller, and he is to return
home wifb his father

The political horizon in these parts is
commencing to be darkenexLby the pros
rective quarrels, and wrangles of the op-

posing candidates, as yet, there has been
but one set of candidates, (Republican),
nominated 'for tKe'county and legislative
offices, bmthereisadjstate. (sour grapes)
amoi.gthe people of the city, aud we pre-

sume the disaffection extends throughout
the county to the Sta'te ticket nominated
at Topeka, on the 17th ult., they claim that
they were there swindled, and their local
interests thus imperilled, ?n therefore
they will go the bolters, or "Union" ticket.

The business houses of the cityChese- -

brough, Stebbins & co.. Theo. Barthlow
keep a flourishing trade, and are worth
what they are constantly receiving, an ex-

tensive and increasing patronage. The
Commercial House, is still under the man
agement oi win. btratton, who makes it
one of the most desirable stepping places
f r the traveller or business man in Town.
More anon. ' &"

TELEGRAPHIC DISPA TCHES.
Another terrible battle has been fought

near Corinth. Resulting in the complete
success of the federal arms. We publish
the official dispatches dated Oct. 5th':

Washington Qct. 5.
Mjjor General Halleck :

Yesterday the rebels under Price, Van
Dorn and Lovell, were repulsed from th ir
attack upon Corinth with great slaughter.
The enemy-ar- e in full retreat leaving their
dead and wounded on the field.

Roaencrans telegraphs that the loss is
seiioua on our side, par. lcularly in officers
but bears no comp4nson with that of the
enemy.

Gen Hackleman fell while leading his
brigade.

Gen. Ogleaby is dangerously wounded.
Gen. McPherson with his command,

reached Corinth yesterday. Gen. Roasen-cran- s

pursued the retreating rebels this
morning, and should they attempt to move
towards Bolivar will follow to that place.

Gen nurlbut is at the uatchie river with
5 000 or 6,000 men. It is no doubt wiui
the pursuing column. From 700 to 1.000
prisoners are left in our hands.

-- U. S.GRaNT.
Major Gen. Commanding.

Letter ironi lion, Tnonias II. Ba... . k.vr. .
Below we give aleuer from Hon. Thom-

as H. Baker. It fully covers ihe ground,
and we recommend

... rt xa your careful ne- -
i t ...Jrusal; 4 iJ ' ;: " ;

Ma. Editor : I am informed that the
Delegates ot ttie Republican, and Union
parties' for th.s Senatorial District, met in
convention a Marysvilie, fn 8th iust.,
ana nominated me as the caudidate at the
comincT election ior State Senator.

I deem it proper therefore to thus pub
licly express my gratitude for th&e high
consiuerations of respect, and the confi-

dence the members of the Convention re-

pose in me, oy thus presenting my name
the people ot this District, as the proper
person to represent their interests in that
Branch of the Legislature.

A hd feel under greater obligations,
from the fact, that there are others, if not
better qualified for the position, have re-

sided longer in the District, are better
known to the people, and consequently
more worthy thehonors thus coj.ferred.

I have, however, the consolation of
kuowiug" that I have ndt acted the part of
a political wire-Work- er toseture the place,
but have always faithfully asserted, evea
since wag first solicited to beime a can-

didate, that ifany of the gentlomen to
whoa I have here referred were nomina-
ted by the convention, I vould abide' its
decision, and heartily lend him my sup
port aud use all my inluence to secure his
election.

I think I can realize also that the ser-yaat- of

the people in that responsible place
to which tbcgcpnvention have put me io
aoaisjation, js no

"
enviable position to oc-

cupy. ' : -

United as the count jes now are for Leg-islati- vf

parpose; would not be strange
that loea itwea "migkt arise that would

m in direet teUitioa with ether factions
ofUwDiitrieu.''' i

Beaidea the eeaiiUon of our comntry is
such that there aevr was a time ia the
history of epr natioa that it so much re- -

X

AT-nix-
r 'ya Tv HwuTfcTMFC r cLr'nrr-aMruMKrcm.4-- raj gPeMSf . GPg?SPWBr9Alh

4 JL

wise; coup bc KaHtd rem5at iat . vi the
halieWLegisjSon. 'tet mm:jjpmAacu
that reference to them might seem super
fiuous, originallv a Whig, bat united with
the Republican party at its organnation, I
have ever held, aud, still entertain the sen- -

timents expressed in the Chicago Platform,
yet since our country became the scene of
civil strife, I have --been - heart, and .handu"tn J a. j.' ; '
with any man, or any party whatever

I

name it might assamethatyalsfarorablr
to a vigorous prosecution of the war for
the Union; and; the. speed'; and- - saccessfiil;
termination of this wicked rebellion.

The policy 1 shall pursue if elected, in
reference to'the local' questions vis$ are
Ijkely to agitate tile? rnert 'eession ofi odrJ
State Legislature, which will 'be -- "of 'vital
importance to the people of this District I
here publicly state, without Hesitation or
ambiguity. And what: I'cai.didly consid-

er of the grea'est bigrjificance to this't'sec-tio- n

of oiir State, is our Railr ad iuterests
and Tarn decidedly in Ctvor of th Hender-
son amendment io th Pacific R. ;R. Bill
raised at the Inst session of Congress.

And 1 faithfully 'promise to ue all my
influence, make every exertion in my pow-

er, and adopt every ''honorable' means in
case of my election, ' to ' secure ' a charter
from bur State Legislature for a Rail-Roa- d

to start froni St Joseph on the Missouri
river and run west through the Northern
tier of counties.
There is anotner interest th'at I consider of

much importance to the people of this Dis-t- ri

t, a measura which the Kansas Legis-

lature in its wisdom once granted, but
wnich was Tetoed by a prejudiced and sel-

fish Governor, I mean the 'ocation of the
State University ac Manhattau,andto that
interest doT heartily subscribe, and that 1

will be assiduous in my labors and 'uritir-iu- g

in my efforts for the accomplishment
of th a object'.' i

As io other measures that might arise
for the action of 'the ' Legislature which
wouio) be either beneficial or prejudiciul'to
this part of the tate, I shall ever consult
tue wishes of my constituents, and act in
conformity to the will ol the majority of the
people I represent, and i trust that no sel-tis- u

interest local prejudice or personal
consideraHon, will ever cause me to sweri e

from the piincipies 1 heieby proclaini and
and the pledges I here make. I did not
intend to discuss thesetopics of interest in
this article, but to state briefly in the plain-

est terms, the pol.cy r snail pursue in ref-

erence to these local interests, in case the

citizens of this Dift'ict ratify the action of
their delegates at the ballot-bo- x ; and to
thank the convention for the nomination.

THOMAS H. BAKER.

General S. C. Putueroy arrived ia towii
la$t night. Be ia iu excellent health, and
will remain here a few days before return-

ing to jtake charge of me colony to, Central

America.: Alibis jq Chanjpiop.

The Ddmooratic Convemiou which as-

sembled at Top'eka last Wedntaday, de-

clared it inexpedient to niake nominations
ahd adjoUrne'St aftej: a'ppoihting 'a State
Central' Cbnimittee. '.'''

W. IL H. Lawrenpe has been nomina-

ted fjor Secretary ol Slate by the Bepubli-ca- a

Sute CawatitUeuu place of' GcO. , A.
Crawford, WOO' declined' to run. on the To-pe- k

" 7 'tiekt u tx: c

EL4BCTJO$ NOTICE.
NotFee is hereby gifenv'tha "there will

be an election at tbe'seTe'ral voting pre-

cincts in Marshall coantynn ihe firit Tues-

day after the 1st' 'tylonday fn November
next, being tbe 4th day of the month.
Toe following State officers are jo be vo-it- d

for at &aid election :

'Goveraor, Lieutenant Governor. Secre-tar- y

of State, Auditor, Treaearer, Attor-- n

y Genet al, School Superiuteodant, Asso-

ciate Jrattce, Member of Congress an!
the followiug District officers, Judge of
the Second Judicial Distrib', Senator for
the Senatorial District, aud the following
County officers are to be elected at said
election.' Representative, for Representa-
tive District, Probate Judge, District
Clerk. Yud (ke following officers to fill! va-

cancies, 6n' county yianatieier7 tor the
3d. District, Register of Welds' and County

r '-- I 'A 'VSuntytri ' -
GK. SWEjLRINGIN.tfJkerifT.

Octtkl62 : ' ---
b?fliiwrtCCvrasiedBfitilI

eontinmet to eosie to nt. Its appearaace
dailyistprovea. We wish it fSsctMt and
recommend it to those who-tlttir-t t nust

uim ea if the hiaef cuiwrs, tt4ofcf ibf ninf p

HE3S3iESaaHBHHi3K:. 2t T7K1 HT. I
iMEmejrWMM 1

Amos Bess for use of Lewis Bura

iSneJfis-- -

BY virtu of claries execution issue oat ef
the First District Court in and for Leavenworth
i'ounty, State of Kansas, and directed to seu
Sheriff of Marshall County, I will, on Monday,
the 3d day of November, A. D. 1862, btweB
ibe-hogr-s ofjlO o'clock, A.m., and 4 o'clock P.
M.,of ssid'dav ia front' f the-Coa- rt House
door in Marvsville Marshall County, State of

for cash, all the right, title and interest of the
defendant, .Franeia J. Marshall, of, ia, and to
the following real :" Ike eeath east
quarter of section one (1) Township bo. two, (2)
south of rauge six, (b) east, containing lfi
acres, also thirty feel fronting on Broad
way Street and running baek seventy-tw-o (72;

8.aia 3U fe8t inS off of ihe west side of lot
six (0) m block eight (8) together with the
store-hofis- e thereon said lot beiarim Ballard
and Morale's addition to the town of Pehnetto
and ail ot said real estate being situatedin Mar-
shall County, Kansa?, and levied upon to satisfy
said execution and coats.

Appraifj etf at $1,680.
G i veu under my hand this 3d day of October,

A.D. 18G2.
G. 1). SWEARENGIN, Sheriff of Marshall Co.

1862. 1862.

HANNIBAL $ ST. JOSEPH R. R,

r . j .
SPRING ARRANGEMENT,

Passenger, Expirees and Freight Trains.

Leave and arrive at Saint Joseph as Follows :

TKAINS EAST.

Passenger Express leaves St. Joseph at
6 o'clock, A. m ., daily.

Stock Train " 4"' " p.m., '"'
Freight A. M.

TBAIMS WE3r.

Passenger Express arrives at St. Joseph
at 9:30 o'clock p. k. daily.

Emigrant Train. " 8;30 " a. m. daily.
Freight u 3:30 " p. u. daily.

. Trains connect at Hannibal with boats for, St
Louis, and with Railroads for all Eastern point

WATSON & BRACE,
Wholesale Dealers in

DHY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Clothing and Outfitting Goods,

12 Delaware Street,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

J. KINNEY &, 00.,
Wholasala Grocers and Cealora

Staple and Fanpy Groceries
VVINES, LIQUORS. TEAS, j

FbO.UR, PLASTER PARIS,

CEMENT AND WHITE LIME.

Beli Street.

Opposite the State Bank of .Jfissovri

THEO. BARTHOLQW,

WHOLESASE GROCER!

kTCHISON.KANSAst

I w9ud rflspeesfally anHouneet ti Mer-chanti-

the Interior of Kansas, that I have a
large and complete assortment of. GROCERIES
of every description, which I offer at rery low
rates for cash qr prodpee, sack as' Pry Hides,
Bacoa, Lard, &c.,fco.

Mj itock aniMi ia part m Ibptwn:
1000bsckasppeiapaBd extra Flom
800 bushels of Dried Fruit,"
100 barrels and half bairels Whiskv.
100 bbb. Balli i J .. J
150 toxes of Tobacco,
200 kegaof Nails, '3 '
50 sueLs of Coffee,

0 bbfr. brewn and reined Sagars,
Mola-se- s in barrels, ialf bbla and-keg-

Golden Syrup, S:cc,AlackercI, Herring,
tipices of all kmde, Cream- - Tarter, Soda, Oys-
ters, Sat dines, CoBdlaSj'gba'p, besides many otk-- er

articles too tedioaato" Mention; snmce it 'to
say my stock is ful and complete, being the
largest in Alckiton, Vaad 1 can and will sell as law
asanyHooseoBtaesfiaaotiri River.

"

MERGHANTS OF THE INTERIOR,
ArerwpwtfeUy iivim leuad ezamiae my stock m4
pilxt, as they wil ) W oartaia to bay. All kinds of mtrkt
able produce takta te xchue for Goodi at tba kajh
eat aaarkec raaaa.. (

nl3 3m THEO. BARTHOLOW

i 6a HO USE.
.Proprietor,

f.
uiiwiim SSTftTTF X xaian,

Maryiviile,-- U . Kaosaa.
Tmis HotiisjifVopen for thrJe

jears andlh aorti,tor ia thankfnl for
OaSt faVOm. nli!o id. nntinmnia nP

(the same, witk tk pronis. of the n,uai
H-- r

XL jiKlujsm. ,

' W M a miBx Mm. aSSu. msL

iU4

. --" wf!;f.'r,7- - u rr)
--

fH

Grpocers.
'EifcXVQ&jcr

;, . i

iimte dMln m& citizens of Kiansl
caa aadaxamin ow atkk.kfM VaTiacfelMvkuaz

vw
W keep all kmdtf-- S y

U

GEQOiElOElIESr

FULL ASSORTSffiNT OJC"

LIQUORS, WINES, BRANDIES;

4 Very Large Stack of NAILS,

'A
GLASS AC.

We also keep Foolscap, Note, Legal Ca-- pa-

pers and Envelopes, Printer's 'paper ami Car'Ja
which we will sell to printers at St. Louis rates
with freight added.

We buy and sell exclusively for CASH, and
flatter ourselves that we buy and sell at' lowest
rates. Our motto is

3v id
Largt&alci mnd Small Profit I i

M

Wa imritaaapaaialatteatieataevrakaaf

COAL OIL & LAMPS.

WaaM hate samara aaaataUy faaatrlafy.

Which we will nil at th Bottom of the
'' ' ' 'Market.

iV i) ;f .,.

Dcalen from Pike'aPeak, an4 Salt Lake and th't IntrIo
of Kaasaa will India oar atOMatarg aaiortaieatlof ; -

,

Hs
OUTFITTINQ GOODS

Wkishwewilissll at rates uuit tksl

H.I.I t f. T f'

WAR TIMES! 344

Tfcew are two LAEOE GlOCKItT SOUSES ia Atehfsoa
wetkiak atnagera can bay here cheaper

thaa at aay city in tbia riciaity. Call and se tu all. and on-

ly bay of onr boaae,ka ve aeH at your best arfTaataga.

6m a!3 STEBBINS & CO.

FAIRCUILD, KING & CO.,
i

,.

"' rKA T.& ' a.smtprw m

.i'i.. Ti

LMATMWWonrm mammal

71

U

SaTaeaaaUoaaaraWl BBa4t aaaaaaSlSsaat
el&Orv firmSiiatanWif wfht.. ilr

IwawatraiaeaaUeteraM. JSarctaau koai tko Inri.
apedaUy aintad to ran aaj czaaaiae their good. "JSSi


